PIOTRASCHKE TRUST AUCTION
The Trustee of the Peggy Piotraschke Trust will sell antiques and personal property of the Trust at public
auction on:

Saturday, April 30th 2022, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 7621 Highway 47 South, Union Mo 63084

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #240-Highway 47, and go North on 47 2.5 miles to auction. From Highway 50Union, go South on Highway 47 3 miles to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE / FURNITURE
Louis XVI sideboard-lead beveled glass-orange marble
top, Ornate French? cylinder roll top desk-gilt-marble panels-Cherubs-beautiful, 2 sided partners desk-1840’s, serpentine front dresser-black marble top, impressive Luis
XV 3 pc bookcase-beveled glass-7’9” tall 5’9” wide,
dresser with glass top, china cabinets, small kitchen cabinet-enamel top-stencil glass top, roll top desk, oak desk,
painted cabinet, antique wardrobe w/mirror, linen cabinet,
carved footed wardrobe-oval glass, Rayswi oak cabinet,
Eastlake marble dresser, corner cabinet, cannonball post
bed, waterfall chiferobe, vanity, Oak Crest roll top desk,
glass quilt display cabinets, post bed, antique serpentine
bed frame, carved bed frames, metal bed frames, hospital
beds, massage table, adjustable bed, single walnut bed,
Eastlake hi-back chair, ornately carved sofa, leather side
chairs-sofa, rocking chairs, desk chairs, side chairs, lift recliner, high kitchen tablestools, wooden storage chest, cedar chest, lot small cabinets, changing table, retro vinyl
restaurant benches, leather seat-chrome counter stools, lot of restaurant chairs, chrome
edge table, chiferobe, gun cabinet, telephone bench, coffee-end tables, child’s enamel
top table, single walnut bed-rope trim, rolling serving cart, metal base bench, chest
drawers, folding tables, lot dining tables-chairs, pin chest, display cabinets, jewelry armoire, tall chest of drawers, high desk, round oak lamp table, half circle leather top desk

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES / GOLF CART

Sterling silver flatware set-12 place setting, Horse drawn wooden runner sleigh, wooden
double desk, wooden butter churn on stand, red dome butter churn, Buckeye -Akron
iron tractor seat, iron fence panels-spikes, well top hand pump, Kent feed sign, iron kettle on stand, metal spring chair, double metal chair porch glider, Bank of Washington
67 calendar, metal kitchen bin-bread box on top, wooden case telephones-Electric Appliance Co, nice fruit press, LDS Church-other milk bottles, canning jars-green jarsOld Judge, zinc lids, glass insulators, lot cookie cutters, tins, wash board, kerosene stove,
lantern, enamel pots, galvanized buckets-tubs, Wells Fargo wooden model stagecoach,
old ice skates, whicker rocker, John Deere sewing machine, ball pitcher, Pyrex nesting
bowl set, Fire King jadeite batter bowl, pickle jar, COKE; lot bottles, wooden soda
cases, rolling store Coke coolers, mirror, wall clock, counter stool, DELTA QUEEN;
tons riverboat collectibles-souvenirs-all types-books-models-plates, 10’ wooden Delta
Queen sign, life preserver, carved driftwood logs, nice glass globe, trunks, CROCKS;
crock churn, 5 ga w/floral, (2) 10 ga crocks, #8 crock, #5 crock jug, #6 Western w/handles, new USA crocks, crock drink dispensers, 24 KT gold record comm albums-ElvisBeatles, art glass lamps-lamp shade, Crosley juke box, sewing baskets, lot Boy
Scout-badges-old books, Girl Scout, jars buttons, lot jewelry, LEGO; dozens NIB Lego
models-kits-Ghostbusters-Batman-Angry Birds-others, Crosley retro pay phone, Bowie
knife, old sword, JEWELRY; lot Invicta watches, lot costume jewelry, few coins-silver dollars, pocket watch, GOLF CART; Chevy inspired gas powered custom golf
cart-canopy-windshield, PEDAL TRACTORS; new Ford and IH pedal tractors

HOUSEHOLD / HOLIDAY / YARD
Tupperware, flatware, utensils, all types baking pans, figural cake molds-Willett, Kitchenaid Artisan mixer, microwave, every type small appliance-quesadilla
cooker-crock pots-fryers-indoor grill, wok, dehydrator,
pottery mixing bowl set, batter bowl, tons of Tupperware,
pitcher, kitchen knife set, copper pot set, tea pot set, lots
cook books, 4 tubs Patriot survival food, lot office supplies, file cabinet, copier paper, small safes, flat screen
TV’s, stereo, CDs bedding, towels, lot artwork, binoculars, wallets-purses, wall decorations, wooden keg drink
dispenser, Prairie Woman drink dispensers, walkers, canes,
HOLIDAY; large amount Christmas decorations-orna
ments-lights-porcelain tree-yard figures-Christmas costumes-wrapping paper, plush figures, wreaths, train, lot other seasonal decorations, APPLIANCES; Kenmore side-byside w/water, Samsung side by side w/water, chest freezer, upright freezers, stove, small
bar refrigerator, rolling mantle heater, fans, TOYS; Lego, lots of bins toys-all typessome new, dolls, crafts, puzzles, stuffed animals, Beanie Babies-bears, monkeys, games,
foosball game, electronic dart board, Gold Chance slot machine, air hockey table, Barbie pop up camper, PETS; 5’ tall parrot cages, walk-in cages 6’ tall 5x7 cage, huge
rolling bird cage, carriers, cages, costumes, lot bird toys, cat towers, sliding glass pet
door, YARD; patio high table-chairs, bug killers, iron benches-chairs, lot metal yard art,
concrete 5’ statue, 3’ concrete cowboy-cowgirl, bird baths, lot concrete-resin yard statues-ornaments, gazing balls, glass balls, landscape bricks, wooden benches, concrete
bench, carved tortoises, 2 rolls barbed wire, few used T posts, shovels, parts bins, rope,
small table saw, barn fan, feed trunk, trash cans, 8’ yard wind mill, tomato cages, small
porch greenhouse, planning pots-urns, 3 wheel bicycle with rear basket

NEW PRODUCTS / CRAFT SUPPLIES
NIB ITEMS; Barrel Shack items-stools-leather seat adjustable stools, chairs, wall
clocks, auto clock, stop light clock, small trunks, lot of wall and floor storage cabinets,
chalkboard-coat rack shelves, Pampered Chef dishes, Nu Wave cookware, copper pot
sets, crepe maker, dog house, dog cage, misting fan, bean bag game, cat scratchers, kitty
sills, patio cabinet, ice cream maker, pool table, new Tupperware, ceiling fans, 10 amp
snow shovel, canning jars, art easel, magnetic workshop sweepers, purple martin barn,
heavy duty 2 speed meat grinder, wooden rocker, NIB cast iron bell, NEW DECORATIVE; USA items-garage magnets, solar lighting, rope lights, flags, banners, yard
decorations, plastic gnomes, garden balls, CRAFT SUPPLIES; dozens large boxesall types-mostly new, hundreds rubber stamps-all designs, ink rollers, stencils, ink pads,
3D foam pieces, scrapbook supplies, Fiskar stencil kit, colored pencils, art pencils,
punches, glitter, jewelry making supplies, beads, embossing powder, all types paper
stock-colored-cards-envelopes, stamp paper, lots craft books, studder, bedazzler,
wooden case artist box, Brother CM100DM cutter machine

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY OLD DUTCH MILL
VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON
www.breheauction.com
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AUCTIONEERS NOTE: There is a large amount of goods here, many not
listed, and a lot of them are brand new. Auction will start at 9 and will start a second ring at 10:00 AM selling furniture.
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